
 

   

  

KEITH THURMAN TAMPA MEDIA WORKOUT  

QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Welterweight World Champion Thurman Battles Eight-Division Champion 

Manny Pacquiao in Main Event of Premier Boxing Champions on  

FOX Sports Pay-Per-View Event Saturday, July 20 from the  

MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Damon Gonzalez/TGB Promotions 

  

ST. PETERSBURG, FL (July 10, 2019) - Undefeated WBA Welterweight World Champion Keith "One 

Time" Thurman hosted media at the St. Pete Boxing Club in Florida Wednesday as he showed off his 

skills in advance of his Saturday, July 20 showdown against eight-division world boxing champion 

Senator Manny "PacMan" Pacquiao headlining a Premier Boxing Champions on FOX Sports Pay-

Per-View event from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas.  

  

The FOX pay-per-view begins at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT and is highlighted by this high-stakes match 

that will firmly give the winner a claim for the top spot in one of boxing's deepest and most talented 

divisions. 

  

Tickets for the event, which is promoted by MP Promotions, Mayweather Promotions and TGB 

Promotions, are on sale now and can be purchased online through AXS.com, charge by phone at 

866-740-7711 or in person at any MGM Resorts International box office. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yxTAvIOJOurq4PysR4LzCwWxQn6N28bPwbPby2ld47JLtJWKeCBUSxDrWIptRxRS7W5stFzjinEvvw41DB1hhk0VAl2LrXVm_egAaD6fpfNREq97-mdEBrMqrbEK3NlIfgnPdXOu5wlyc6QR0WpWk7WGaeyXfrRxMIlqe5Mq8teEz5uXhdIOnt3PP_PVfnqZ8VOWW-xlwQXlG7fXu05yaXpHJs-NVobwFvegjthMa5cIQLLtfEZsTg==&c=i5J5y8wJj0yPeyayM_MpjYdDcoDGZaHfbJQdBluhwwyrVLaQPawoPA==&ch=8Q8nEzCldnKZbgHMF-JHeSDCL10hTR-qpS6xg1jzVIpW7JgM1kWpvg==


  

Here is what Thurman had to say Wednesday, along with his trainer Dan Birmingham, plus 

Mayweather Promotions CEO Leonard Ellerbe, from the St. Petersburg Boxing Club: 

  

KEITH THURMAN 

  

"This is history in the making. This is one of the best fights all year. This is the biggest fight of my 

career. You see a lot of fight posters in this gym, I remember when Winky Wright, fought 'Sugar' 

Shane Mosley. I remember when he fought 'Tito' Trinidad. For me, this is my Mosley. This is my 'Tito' 

Trinidad moment. I get to show the world that Keith 'One Time' Thurman is not just a great champion 

he can beat legends. 

  

"I've always told everybody since the day that I was first on TV. I called out the world champions 

then. They didn't know who Keith Thurman was, but I was trying to let the world know that Keith 

Thurman belongs at the top and now the world is finally understanding why. 

  

"I've had one heck of a journey. In reflection, I'm proud of all of my success. I hope to accomplish 

more in my career and it all starts with this fight on Saturday night. 

  

"I bet none of Pacquiao's sparring partners were going at his body. Keith 'One Time' Thurman is 

going to touch the body. I want to know how he reacts. 

  

"It's really good for me to have this momentum back. This is the first time in four years that I have 

fought twice in one year and it's not just twice in one year, it's twice in almost six months. I've taken 

the momentum of getting the dust brushed off of us in January against Josesito Lopez. We hired two 

conditioning coaches in preparation for this fight, so that I can give the fight fans, along with myself, a 

tremendous performance next Saturday. 

  

"My prediction? Less than six rounds. I would love to be 30-0 with 23 knockouts. We've got 22 and 

we've held those 22 knockouts for a little too long. It's time to get one more knockout.  

  

"There's always a question of will I get injured again. As a puncher you can always find ways to hurt 

your hands. Hands were not made to punch each other in the skull. We're craftsmen. We're tile 

workers, wood workers, mechanical workers. These hands were designed for something a little 



different, but luckily with different forms of therapy, we feel confident for this fight and pray that we 

stay healthy in the future so that we can keep giving the world tremendous fights. 

  

"The time is now. I can't be the underdog because I am the undefeated champion of the world. He's 

the legend, but I have 10 years of youth on my side. However, we've seen world champions and 

legends do tremendous things at later dates. For example, Bernard Hopkins won the world title at 45 

years old. Is Manny Pacquiao that kind of world champion? Keith Thurman will be the first one to find 

out."  

  

DAN BIRMINGHAM, Thurman's Trainer 

  

"I think he's the top of this division. I think he's the very best out there, I really do. 

  

Keith has a new focus and increased intensity for this one. He's anxious to fight and anxious to train. 

His power, ferociousness and tenacity will be a problem for Manny. We've only increased that in this 

camp.  

  

"We've mixed up sparring with some guys who are like Manny in some ways, but are also tough, 

strong fighters who can take a punch. You've got to be tough to box with Keith." 

  

LEONARD ELLERBE, CEO of Mayweather Promotions 

  

"Keith is a tremendous fighter. He's undefeated and a world champion. Now, he's taking on a legend 

like Manny Pacquiao. It gets no bigger than that.  

  

"We have Keith Thurman, undefeated world champion. He has the best resume out of all of the 

welterweights out there in the entire sport. Victories over Danny Garcia, Shawn Porter and now he's 

taking on a legend in Manny Pacquiao, who has taken on everyone, including Floyd Mayweather. 

When it comes to name recognition with the general public, it gets no bigger than Manny Pacquiao 

vs. Keith Thurman.  

  

"I think the fight does end in a knockout. We are going to see who knocks out who. Both men are 

highly motivated to accomplish that."  

  

#          #          # 



   

ABOUT PACQUIAO VS. THURMAN 

Order the PPV and visitPremierBoxingChampions.com forFight Night Info and more onManny 

Pacquiao andKeith Thurman. 

  

Pacquiao vs. Thurman will pit boxing's only eight-division world champion and Philippine Senator 

Manny "Pac Man" Pacquiao against undefeated WBA Welterweight World Champion Keith "One 

Time" Thurman in the main event of a Premier Boxing Champions on FOX Sports Pay-Per-View 

event Saturday, July 20 from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas. 

  

The pay-per-view begins at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT and will also feature undefeated former world 

champion Omar "El Panterita" Figueroa Jr. taking on Yordenis Ugás in a WBC welterweight title 

eliminator, plus hard-hitting former world champion Sergey Lipinets goes toe-to-toe against rugged 

veteran John "The Gladiator" Molina, Jr. and undefeated power-puncher Luis "Pantera" Nery faces 

slick-boxing Juan Carlos Payano in a bantamweight bout. 

  

For more information: visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 

http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter 

@PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions and 

@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, 

www.facebook.com/foxsports & www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 

  

CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
Nicole Craig, Mayweather Promotions: (702) 807-1788 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 
Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 
Fred Sternburg, Manny Pacquiao: Toofred@aol.com, (303) 548-0707 
Hanna Bolte, Keith Thurman:Hanna@boltemedia.com, (310) 497-5586 
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com  
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